
Msrrltanrotu.

Hi F, N AUQLE,
HOIK AMI VAT(H M.UR.
erreeies nl . gvSt.,,
toft orncKjL-c.:- VLFriFLD
rlMIE eebeerlber rarperttally lefnriei lit old

eatroai end Hit public generally, that he
.a oa bir-l- lend Ii eonitanllr receiving Mow

iJliuenl teereio,, a large lloefc el

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
S4T keep Jewelry In all It form! ul of

e.flrreta valuei, llr by lee piece or eat
WATCIIKS A full a.eortaent of either Odd

r Silver, made by the beii An ericas and fur-

tive inufeeiureri, including a fine lot of gold
,ti Hirer bunting cut, full jeweled, Fateul
Levari.

CLOCKS Of til deilgni, coniletlng er eight-ae-

and Ihlrtv-hour- of either weight, tpriiif or
levere, end both itrlke ud alarm.

REPAIRING. Alt kind, of Watche. ud
Clofli Repaired, and warranted.

It addition to what I hara enumerated, I kaop
ifall enortioentof Hl'KCTACLKK. colored and
clain glafl. Alio, G01.ll PFNSand PKNCILS,
fPOONS, FOHKS, BUTTKIl KMVKS, and in
fiet everything In the Jewelry line. If I fail to
tercoa band jnrt wbat a eu. toner may need, 1

rill order per firet expren, without e lira charge.
A liberal rhara of publio pctronegr ii inlirlted.
May 1, 1858 J H. F. NAUULK.

B00T1TS IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Hri-- booth

i Kiimbarirer,
Propriatore of
the Improved
gTL'Ml

It

diUiocllr
tfa4t

tbey warrant
Una machine
iodojuiiwbat
it ii

other
machinei by

ita bring
on

true philoio-ph- i
ft prill ci

elee. It will
extract the
luge it pine
ftnmp,

it above
f round per-
mitting the
oil total) batik

ii the hole--w-d

will pull
then ae fat m V
tn men mo dig the dirt from the root after
attracted. It will null fowii.fr to the list of the
rtampe) from forty to one hundred per day. It
eiil eitber torn Ahem over, or ntpetd then to
ae propped up, ma deilred. Tba Proprietors
build the Extractor, deliver it, and teat it on the
Cam of the purchaser t and if it doet not render
earn plate aatiif.wjt.on, and do juat aa recommend,
ed, the will Lake it away and charge nothing
for their troabta. Price of Machine, Hl 00.

Towoibip and county rUbta for aale. We
tare ao traveler ajrebta. Addreae

BOOTH RUllBARGER,
Jefferion Lice P. 0., Clearfield Ce- - Pa

CERTIFICATE.
We, the nodereiiraed, hi? ion wUneeaed th

trial of T. J. Booth'i improved 8la top Extractor
n the farm of ft. H. Iloore, near Lotberehura',
ti Saturday and Monday, the 7th and Vtb of
Korea) bar, take pleat aro In eaTtor to the nub- -

In, that we believe It U be the beet machine
win nee for extracting turn pa. It le of Imple

aoiitraettoa, eaaily managed, not liable to fret
at of order, and very durMble. Four men took

tat machine from the waron, when entire!
apart, put tt together, and pulled a large pine
amp in ieea man one nour. n. taw two men

tail a larre it amp with eaue. They nee a horee.
bathe doe hie work In taking out the largeet
rtuapi, without a bard pull, Mr. Booth, the
Patentee, fully nnderetandi putting up and
kindling the machine. We would advice those
it want of itump extractor! to ee thin one toated
before ptrchaaiDg etiewhere, which they eaa do
Tee oi cnarge oy calling on tba Proprietor.
J. C. Barrett, J. W. fUrkard. R.V. bpackman.
J oho Nolder, John Kirk. J. W. Uabagaa.
a. u. Meore, J. w. waiiaoo. W.B. Alexander.
tt. El.inger, W D. Keck, Andrew WiUon,
B.J.Horn, Wm. K. Irrin, fi, J. Kirk,
Jiaei Moore, L. B. Carlile, Ueo.Wilion.M p.
Lever Flegal, Fred'k b mi ley, novlO-t-

The Lightning Tamer.
THE nndertlgoed are the eole Agente In thli

for the "North American Uelteaitcd
LioJiTMNd RODS." Ttieae are the only eafe
iWi now in no, and are endorsed bj all tha
nantifie men la the eountry.
we hereby notify tha eitttene of the oounty

that we will rat then up a better rod. and for
tn money, than le charged by the foreign
aftntj who annnally traveree the county and
tarry off oar little caeh, oever to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Tboia wiibini Lichlninr Rode .reeled on

tbelr baildina; need but addreei a. by letter, or
all ia peruia. We will pat then up anywbara
ntboMunty, and warrant them. Iba Rode and
iutareo eaa b aeea at any time by eallinf at
wetora. MEKRKLL At BIlJLBR.

Cleart.ld, Jnne II, IiMUj tf

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICU

181 RES to Inform hi. old friend, and euiD heaiore, that ba.ina enlarred bia ebon and
uereae bia faeilittea for manolaetnrlnir, ba la
ew prepared toaoeke to order eueh Furniture ae

aay be deared, ia rood atyle and at ebeap ratH
IwCASbt. Ha generally baa on band, at bit
Farotuire reoma, a varied aeiortmeat of raady- -

aue turawura, among wntcn are

Bl'BEAUS ASD S.

Terdroheaand Bk Ce.et; Centre, Pofa, Parlor,
Breakfaat and bioing Kateaiioa Tablet; Com.

oa, Fr.neh pat,Cotlate,JennT-Lln- d and other
Bedftedi HrfM of all kitiii, Worknanda,

Rooking and e

; apriag-.eat- , parlor, ooav
noaaad otber Cbalre; LHinktng.tllaaeM of every
.errtption on bend ; and new glaaeea for old

famee, whleh will be pat In on very reaeooable
ternl oa ehortvet aotiea. He alio keepa on band
rfaralahoe to order, Hair aod

Mattrowea.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made to order, and faneralt attended wltb a
N.eree whenever deeirad. Alio, Hnaee Painting
eooe to order. Tbo 8ubeeriD.r ale maoufao.
taree, and haa ertnetantly aa hand, Clement'e
r.wnt aahlng Maeblne, Ul beat now In an
T.oee u.int tfaia machiaa never need bo with- -

m eleaa clot bee I Ha alio ba. Flyer. Patent
fkara, a ruperior article. A family uilog tbia
.lira nevw aeea oe witnout nutter I

All the abov and many otber article, are fur
itiked to eoetomere oheap for Caaa or elebanged
nr approved country prodon. Cherry, Maple,
'"flu, Llawaod and oteer mber auitablo for
ubiB.t work, Uken in rxel ange for fnrnltnr.

wRemember the .hop la oa Marled atrMt,
InrJikd, Pa, and aoarlj opro.ite the "Old Jew

JOHN vJl'LlCU.
K.rember t, I Ml y

Livery Ntnble.
'THE undereigned bcr. leerpto inform the pub
4. tic that be il now fully prepared to aneoaimo.

ail ia the way of farai.hing Horeea, Iiugfiea,
vldlM and Uarneae, on the eborteet notioe and

reeeonaltle terme. Reeidaneepn Loeuet afreet,
eeu Ibifd and Fourth.

UKO. W. OEARIIART.
1'rllcld, April II, lmi7.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
THK acdenlcned, having e.uMl.bed a

on the 'Pike, about half way between
t'tarffeld and Corwen.vllle, If prepared to fur.
'b ill biadv of FRUIT TREES, (etaudard and
''") Evergreen., Shrubbery, Urapa Vlnea,
'""""nee. I.e. ton Hlarkberry, Strawberry,

Ruberry Vlnea. Aim, Siberian Crab Troee,
and early aevlet Rhubarb, do. Order.

P tly attended to. Addreei,
J. D. WRItlHT.

Ml M y Curweatvilla, Pa

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS STATI OS Ell Y.

J'' n. arfle Id, (al tha Powl Oflf .)
I anderdnned begi leave to annoone. to
1 the riti.en. of Cleart.ld and vleinitf , that

"M tiled up a room and bae uet relumed
tb.city.uk i large amount ef reading

""w. ' oaiiiUng ia part of
B:blcs and Miscellaneous Books,

"'a. Aeeount and Paea Booke of every
Faper and Knvil,.pea, Freneh pre.eed

blain t I'ene and I'enolli t Blank, Leaal
rjn. De.d., M..rtgag Judgment. Fvemp.

and I'maiieiinry .ntee f White end I'.reb;
Irtel. Ural Can. Record Cap. and Bill Cap ,

"et, Mueie for aiiber I'lana, UnM T Violin
"nai!y e hand. Any book, or tauy""a thai I may not have oa band, will be or.""bym eipreea.aad eold at wholala
"J" wait eu.tam.re. I will aleo keep
fl'eal lluraura, aea ae hi arm""v.. Newt- -

p. a. aaviw,

c J, SAR
GEQ. B. OOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. II0LE NO. 2J1S.

rj! floods, flrorrrifs, ?tr.

K E M OVAL!

ItEMOYAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To the larc-- and alefrant room, on PECOSD
8TKE1;T, adjoininn Mcrrell A lliKl,T'. hanlwarr
ton where they will be ploaied to ca all tbelr

old and new euttomere.

ntliem of tha oounty rliltlng CLEAKFIEI.D,
and wiehiuf to make purchaMi, will And it to
tbelr advantage to examine their itock.

Good, at CASH PRrcER eiehanged for all
kind! of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Jan7

MOSSOP
IS

SELLING OFF AT COST

JIROM Dow until the Drat day of Juaa next, I

propoae to aell my entire atook of Store Qooda

AT COST!
Thoae deelring bargain! will do well to eall eoon,

and have the advantage of a large etock to eolect

rom. Firet coma flrat aerred.

RICHARD MOSFOP.

Clearlrld, April 7, 18A0. v

SPRING GOO DS I

JUST 0PES1XU A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

March 17 tf C. KRATZER I SONS'.

QLOVKR, TIMOTHY and ORCH-

ARD GRASS PEED, AT

March f C. KRATZER k SONS'.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

THB nndervigned rerpeetfnlly Invite the
of tbo poblle generally to tbelr

plendid aeeortmant of morcbandi.0, which they
are now .ailing

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

Their rtoek eonil.u In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such ei Print., Da Ltlnaa, Alpneeaa, Merino.,
uipcuame,nueiin,(riiraebed and unbleach-

ed,) Drllllnge, Tlekinei, cotton and
wool Flanneli.Satinette.Caaeimerea,

Cnuonadee, Ladiee' Sb.wli,
Nubia. A Hoode, Balmoral

and Hoop bkirta, Ao

Alio, a tna wnortment of Mea'f Drawer, and
Sblrta, UaU Ope, Boot A Shoea.

all of which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware)

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHOUT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of evorvtbinf uranllv kent In a retail atore. all
CHEAP FOB CASH or approved country pro
duea.

A. K. WRIGHT A EON'S.
Clearueld, Nov. 7 , 1DH7.

1869 ,md opemc 1869
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Foreign and Dementia

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOYES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Famishing
Goods, &c, dco.

TH (JI AI.ITY and STYLE wa cannot be etir

7.!Zr: ,n:
and we will cell at a tloee

price, ao tbat parehaacre will And II to their ad-

vantage ia calling on na.

we have alo fitted rm a eepamtc room for
HATS A CAPM and PTRAVT liooDS, and will
aecp a ertuiee line of tboee gooda.

WILLIAM REED A CO,

Rear PoelolTIre, Market Htmt,
aprld CLEARFIELD, PA.

XEW ridOLIt,FKIaI
AND

PROVISION STORE.

fTHR undereigned havft Jnet received at their
X new .tend in VTallaceion, a full supply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at reduord rate.,)

A good article af TOBACCO, CltlARS AND
TOBACCO, uBilai.tly ca hesri.

All of which will be aold at LOW RAT a for

('AMI at given In eirbaoge for SBIN'OLES and
LIMBER,

Wo reiperlfully aek tha public bo giro lit a

trial before parrhaeing eleewherc.

1. R. DEAD A CO.
Wallamon, April 7, im.

Choice Seed Potatoes.
I)r KSON8 deirtine of obtaining thenrlelraiAd

hty Uoodrirh, and nther new and ralnale
farietiee of iSttatoea, will be acervwimr'ttd by
calling on the andertifned, at l.tttnbr Citv. Pa.

eVijtAf

It I1JIOYAL.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

.Varkrl Strrtt, CltaMtld, M'a,

VIT'E beg leave to Inform our old nnd new
T eu.tfimera, tbat we have removed our

to the epaoioua nw building juit
erected on Marked afreet, neary adjoining tha
m annuo iiouoeon tne well, aniloppo.ltc Meiira.
Uraham A Son.' .torat where wn reipMtfully
in .no iue puntie vt oome and buy tbelr

Drugs, CliomicalB, Patent Medioinea,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our rlook of Druge and Mediclnea conilita of
everything uied, lelooted w!th tha greateat
oare, auu

WASEASTED BTEICTLY PTJEEI

Wa alio keep a full .took of Vyei, Perfumer! e.
Toilet article., Soape. Tooth lJru.be., Hair
Bruihea, Wbltewaih Rruehea and every other
aiuu oroiuee. v nava a lafge lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaneed Oil, Paint., and la fact everTthln.
leed in the painting bueineit, which wa oiler al
taiy prioe. to oaab buyer..

TOBACCO AND 6EGARS,
Confectionery, Spieee, and tbo largeet '.look of
vaneiiea aver onerea in tnia aiaoe, and warrant- -
aa to ba of the beet tba Market afford..

J. 0. HARTSWICK,
Nov. 1, lAg. 'J"'- - 1HWIIJ.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

SCHHETZ'8
Celebrated Bkter Cordial.

THIS medloal preparation la now offered to
publia aa a reliable eubitltnte for tha

many wortbleea compound! which now flood the
market. It la purely vegetable, compoted ot
varioua herbe, gathered from the great .lore.
houae of nature, and ailected with the utmoet
care. It la not recommended ae a ,

but by ita direct and lalutary influence anon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneyi, Lnngi, Stomach and
Bowel., it acta both a. a preventive and cure
for many of the diaeaael to which tbo.e organi
are aubject It ia a reliable Family Medicine,
and ean be taken by either infant or adult with
tha lame beneficial reaulta. Il la a certain,
prompt and apedy remedy for Dlarrhrea,

Bowel complaint, Dyapepita, townee,
of SpiriU, Faintinge, Sickheadacba, re. For
Cbllli and feveraof all kindi.lt ia far better and
aafer than any quinine, without any of iu

effeote. It ereatei an appetiu, provee a
powerful digeeUr, a- -d will counteract the cffecl.
of lienor in a few minutea. Prepared by JACOB
SCHKETZ, Solo Proprietor, N. W. cor. Fifth
and Race itrocti., Philadelphia, l'a. Sold by
all Drugglita. novll-l- y

Attention, Afflicted I

TIIB eubeeriber t;ivei no l ire that he baa
the praotlre of Medicine In Luth-

er ib org, where he intend to devote hla attea-tic- a

to of CHH0N1O IHSKA8K8
Inteneral. He will kef on hand a ehoice
leetionof DRUGS and ME1MC1NKH adafted to
the treatment of eh rente dieeaaee, and may be
eonaelted at hie oSco at any hour of the day.

H. B. A word to thoae afflicted wltb chronic
dtaeaeea may be to thu adventafre. Maxv
mat not be aware tbat coin tut I'fayaiclane who
do a mo mo practice have not Tina to attend to
the treatment of chromic diaeaaee, and eonae
qaently rkvlbct them ; besce tbia ciaea of die.
aaaee require ixcLraiva attention.

UKOKOK WILSON, M. D.
lathenburf, Feb. 27, l8-t- f

SHRINER'S

win cure the ATnvA, Bnowrnrn. BT.oon
KPITTTNl, DIKFH l l.TY OF HltEATHINO FA
and WF. (.KNKSrt IM Till CUK.ST, TItot BLESoUB
COUOHINO AT N 10 FIT, kr It will elVrtually r
more the Cinch that frfQ-ntl- y frtlow Mraaln, and
any aifcrtloa of the mplriUirf nrirajia, n aiattdr af
hnw lone Btanrilnn, or wliatert?r Ui of Utr
It acta a a apwritk, la pur!? Fuble, and la aaaat
to the last. Iu enf ta motlilnv, allarlni the

of the onah, farfliUitinir qvUeiUic
the nervee aod axluUrauog the aveieaa.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
If e calM need die of ntTF. If tbia 9mp ft mt4

In tlmr t lAn u fart dtmrmitrVr4 by rrprrimct.
No ovaally ahnnid be without litii Hyrnp, aa that UtaJ

rRol'l1 rnraea like a thkf In the mpht, to
atal ewer ynnr little onea, when rvf ular atedicaj aid
canoet be ebtaia--

Prepared ewfy ty
DAVID K. FOITTZ,

Xd.

For tale by HartFwick A Irwin, riearflpld, and
bv drtitrciate and etore kee per throughout the
United Matee. f tl

Beale's Embrocation,
(late row ill' a,)

For all diaeaaee incident to H tree a, Cattle, and
Human Fleah, requiring tha nee of aa

external application.
Thii Kmbrocatfon wae axteaelvfly need by

the ttovernment during tha war.
For aale by tiartanifk A Irwin, Clearfield.

Joaepb R, Irwin, Carwenav.De. Daniel
Lo:herabnr if

LlTHERSI.lRd' POTTERIES

Lnlheraburg;, riearfleld Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look H erel

fTMlK nnderaicned It prTerM. to fumiah v
X with the bvnt HTiiNKWAHK tnnnofarturod

in thia ennntrv. Itehaanerrr vet failed tonleaae
the mr..l fa.tldioue, ae to ooaiity or durability,'.rf fMllti war venfiata to

C1SKAM POTS OF ALL SIZES!

MII.K CROCK AXD FAa, .

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
Tubes,

And In abort EVKRVTIil.Ml smelly made and
kept in an eetabltebment of tlii. kind.

MERCHANTS

fen hare their war. delivered hr me, at ANT
1IMS and lo ANY PLACE deaired.

Ordere for ware anllcitcd, and promptly filleJ.

f general aa.ortment, le. Catalogue and
Price Liet, mailed fr--e to epplieanta

jre?A liberal diecounl will b. glvca to the
wb'.lerale trade.

f!EO. C. KIRK.
Lulbereburg, Pa, Deo. S, ISSS If

cw Mine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN t Co.,
wn out ai. t a At. tens tn

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT. CLEAPFIKLD, PA.

fA-- dork of Win Rrandy, Ola, Whl.ky
and Alchol, alwayi oa hand. St.ecial aOenti'n
paid ta aemrtng a aura article for SaoMmeatal
Snd Battical farpoasa, ju:t--

PRINCIPLES

PA., MAY 19, 18G0.

List of Retailers
fV Foreirn and Domeitie Mcrclinndiie In the

J oounty of Cicarnsld, auliject to tbo paytneul
of l.icenae for the your lcBv :

TOWNSHIPS. IHnrrla.
Ilcceariu U Leonnr.l Krler Ul

Cln. f,icenee. VA .1. 0. BreiincrACo. Ill
II Simon M'Fnrland,-- MJohnO.lell
I Win. S. lllokey.... HI 14 Hlcwert A .Moii,...
13 J. (I. Ulaegow Ill Penii,
14 A. MuntgiiiDcry... IS .lohnwMil Haffcrty HI
14 W. C. Mela 14 Jonathan Wall.... 7

llratiy. 14 Jamea Flynn T

I J C. A (I. rirl.wom.12t Union.
U I, U. t'.rlilc......i2i 14 V. E. A J. 11. Bru- -
111 J. A. Terp. Ill bekor J
13 D. Uooillmiiior..... Ill Vvonnwarfi.
11 R. II. Moore IU 12 Samuel ilarerty...l2i
14 J. Kunta A Sun... l:i Forrc.l A Hon 10
14 Carlile A Hun IS Colin A Cox 10
14 Jnbn Hchuricb 14 Thue. HonderauuH 7
14 J. HeberliiigA Co. 14 John M. I lun... 1
U Suiilh.Uurrv A Cu. IIOHlH Ullri.

Uuriialda. Clearfield.
12 M'MurrvdUouipa 131 9 Richard Muaaop.., t!
II W. C. Irvin. 13) HI J.riliaw A Sou 70
l:l Jackmn Patcbin III 10 U.L. Heed d Cu 2I
14 Mattiiew Irviu..-- ,. 10 J. r, kratier 20
14 Horace Patuliin... II Win. Hoed A Co.., IS
14 W.J. Ji'urcnt 7 Mrrrell A uirlrr... l'

linli. II C. Kratier A Bone, IS
14 Robert MrbafTrr.. 13 Kirlii,gAFhowere,l3!
14 C. A. RnraliauKb 12 Orehain Hone... 124
14 David Hell 7 12 A Hn....124

lloirira. IS Robert Mitchell... It
U John Hull 10 IS Hartewiekalrwio 0

Itradtord. 14 A lea. lrvin . 7

13 Albert A Brother- - 10 14 1. L. Rciieuet.iu- - 7

IS J. W. Funk IU 14 H. Briilre 7

14 Ei. Williama 7 14 llr. BnverA Shaw 7

t'llrat. 14 M. Neiee 7

n Hurd A M Kec... 14 J. C. Ligbtoap-.- .. 7

14 Wm. Hunter 14 A.Sehnlpp t
14 A. V. Pierce 14 H. F. Naugle 7

Tovliiitou. 14 Mre. Wel.h A Co T

14 F. Coudriet H Mi.. Soiao Rd 7

14 L. M. Condriet.... 10 1. I., ltenea.lein,
14 S. S. Cranaton liquor merrb't.H 20
14 luitin I'luliell.-- .. Curvrrxavtllc.

Ileratar. It E. A. Irrin 20
14 O.M.Hrienrn II Hart nock A Uood- -

Ciullrh. win 121
II P. A. A. Flynn. ...124 13 Thomneon A Co... 27

11 H.AIImaa ... IV 12 John Irviu .121
Ulrard. 14 J. R. Irwin

14 R. S. Stewart... 14 M.J.Tompkina...
14 Aug. Leconte..v 14 Wm. M Brule

(rabajo. 14 John Jenkibe
18 T. H. Force..... 14 Jacob Bilgrr 7

Coalien. 14 Fleminr A lloel... t
14 Irwin A Kone... I.umlirr City.

tlnatoiw 12.7. Ferru.on A Co.121
I0F.C, llowinan... 13 Kirk A Spencer... HI

IU Jemce Peanoll.. 14 Fcrgo.nn llrothere 7
14 Henry Brown... raevr vt aelilnp;iott.

jordan. M MurrveMiU bcll 2i
11 Henry Fwen 1.1 12 raimicl ii Cune...U'l

karthaue. Mm Co I a.
IS M'I'biekrvA Potter 1" nrnnett, HUlten- -
1.1 W.J. Holier Hi berger A Co...,.
14 W. H. Fankcy 7 7 Oeorre R. Perry...

klioi. II W.S. Welle
14 Wi-- e A ri..n 7 2 L. A. HU.oero.il...

l.awreiire. 14 C. Hweilwr
H Jamc. Forreet.-.- .. 10 14 Dr. D. R. Uood...

Retail Dealer. In Patent Medlclnra.
Cfore. Aiceaee.
4 Hartawick A Irwin, Clearfield borough $j
4 Hover A Shaw do do b
4 I). R. Good, Oreeola. do. .. 4
4 Joeeph R, Irwin, Curwen.ville...-d- fi

4 T. II. Forcee, tlraharn town. hip fi

Cniifrrtlonrrlri and Oroeerica.
8 D. M liaujrhe , Clearfield borough
5 W. Entrei do do.

0. P. (laler do do
John A.Htadler do lo.
W. F. Irwin do dc

6 Ned Oalloney. Curweneville do
8 Catherine UratT do do,
A Chrietonber Yackla, Oeoenla do......
8 Alfred I'reaoott, Krady town.hij

Brevrera,
10 Ca.per LclpoMt, Clearfield borough It
10 W. Kmlree do do Ill

ltllllard Haloona and Tcu IMu Alleya.
II. M l.aill.i v, ( learfli 111 borough, S UliloiJ... .10

do .'. -- do di (1 alley )... 30
T. F. Boalkh, Oreeola do (1 alley )... 30

Hankara.
Clcatfleld County Uink 30

TAa A'r''n' will beheld at ilia Conimi. lion- -

ere' Office, in Clearteld, on Monrlav, the 24lb day
of May, A. V. lino, when aod where all partice
feeling aggrieved will rleaee attend, aeeepling to

law. n ll,l,iA3l 11 lr,n,
airS8-4- t Mcroantile Appnuerr.

CAI'biF. SET VOWS FOR
I J trial at May Term, leflo r

Hrott. H: va. Seott'i heire.
Fciidor VI, Huut.barger.
Leavy - VI, Moore,
McCrackon... va. Leonard.
Campbell v.. Williami A Kooarr.
Morgan va, r'hoff.

Ardery ve. llowle., et al.
Mra. Smith ve. Turner A HtUhuru.
(irl vi. Langden A llivaa.
England. ve. Hu Boia
Hewitt. v.. Tyler, et al.
Neff, otal va lire lineman.
I'allon vi. May..
I'atbn va. Maya
Alliurt va. Heeler A Hileman.
I'allon A li.nnlu.n... ri. Long, et al.
Oeeeola Coal Company VI. Oo.e.
Fleming va. Hiilen'a ciecutora.
Randall, for uao va, Derby.
IlrokcrhMf. , va Ryder.
ldanchard- - ve. W ood.
Ililger va P. AS. Turnpike.
Sclioonover..., va. French, .tab
Kitrh A Roynti.n. va Porter A Head.
Snyder K. Cook A Boll.
Courad A Waltoa vi. Ilagerty'a cxeculora
I'er ve. I'n'e.cotl.
(aidwell va J. A A. Mr Murray.
Hiigerty vi. Hutlur A Aakoy.
B'.wman va. tioei.

f lT OF Jt HOHM PRAWN FOR J I'M!
lj Term, lSfiSi

asavn jrsone.
Charlee Thorp Bell. Henry Owvni..Lawrenoe.
.eae 1 hompn..rllootn. M. F. Wallace,

W. T. Hum limn- -, Brady. J. It. Cnpplc....L. City.
John J. Heemi... M laeon kirh.. M

no. loekenlrry. Cheat. II. W. Spencer... "
Jamee Holt. ..Covington. M. ZimmermanMm-ril- .

Cortie rUeme...Deoatde. ileorge Cramer. "
J H. A vera " Andrew Hunter.. u
John Shew " il. M. Brt.i.in...0eeenla

icot Plubell (Heard. lenac Caldwell Pike.
John Prere (lulich. J. H. llrubaker...rnion.
Isaac P. Careon ..Knox. Auetin Kline,WmHlward.

rsavasaa jraoue rinat wkrk.
Thoe. Mnlln.,,neooavria, II. Ppaokman,., Graham.
J auk lletncau Mich! r1tovar...(.ulib.
W. 8. Iirkry. ' Alexander Keaan.
B, H. Wrijr.it... " William Iot)r.,.HuatoD.
8.C. PatrlieO... " Robert Halhvan,
levtr A taw a. )r..B'rira. H. Woodward.... "
H. 1. WilfVa...ilreilrl. lfwia Jirtfll,.t. "
N. P.Wileon... llrnry fSan.MM.lonlan.
Henry Albert... M W.b. lorry
J no. V or il ridge ' 'I lnmaa rMriintf.. "
Mark Kyler... " C. 8rhnarr..,.Karthaui.
Wm. lir.ftrnk..Brah- .1. W. I'otter... "
R. II. Moor M l. J. Cdthcnrt Knrnt.
Allt men Klhnirer, " J. II, llHrrrr..LawiTB''r.
J. W. Walla-.- .. " .I.M UUuihiio
Th. Younr...Burnitle., J. MCU llaiid- - "
T. .Tarkaon llocirer..a.nrria.
J a. M Murray " J no. U. Cumnnnjrs. Jirw
liiWeUnfftton " WfitiMiK'on.
J. TV rVritvy.. Covington. Klijah VrHtun...Oiiri'fla.
J. IV Mnlai.K. M J.
John Hr.el.... " Ahratintn t.taa.
J. II HiUl.nr..OrerflrM. K'h Johnaon Peno.
J.T. Irfonar-I.- . M. ft. Mprnper '
W. V. Foley... " J. H. (Uncork riVf.
M. hhirk. Joinh llantvirk "
Wm. R. lUrtahorn. Car araiinl raldwell;...

wenaiillr. M irhat Hubert. ..1'nmii.
Wm. A vera IvmtT..)ohn I.NlHirde, jr. "
A. n. Hon )inlin.j L. R. Ilreealer
W. It. tJreirD.,,tlrahaM.j

j ft Nona ron tarun viri.
G. W.raMwell.llefarli, Seml.Snaale. Graliam.
II. C. Fatit.M !'.' Patrick iMI.gnn.Jor.lan.
Iaar WiftoD...Rradt'rd. KeiilH-- llunler.
Hevtd Forcee. H. K. Mokel Knm.
W. llr.li.ni.Jr. " H. A. W ire
W. R. Alev. under.. Rmdv. .lame. Fulton, Lawrence.
C. R. King .. .llurn.ide. T. W, PWIee "
JaeobYiairting " I.H. Lytic.' LumberCity.
C. RnraU.mil, " William Jonee....Mirria
P. Connelly. ..Clearfield. AJJaokeon, New
Wm. Morgan.. M

J.J. Plrkard. Covington. D. H. flood naocla.
Win. Irvin, Cnrwemville. .loMph tl. Rueell..'enn.
A. Bloom., Richerd Danver...
II. W. Kerne " Allen McDonald.., "
W.L. Moore. ..Fergu.on. Alfred ...... Pike.
M. I.. Coutrirl....Uirard. Abraham Bailcv..., N

R. tlren Moera Wiee... ('
(J. W. Hall (Irahaa. marl.

CO!HTABI.C't HALO FORBLANK Uail Oijt. If
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VilliamEport Lumber Interest.

Tlio city of Willinmsport in in
count', and is minuted on tliu

Weft lira nth of t lie .SuHquchannu
Kivtr, about forty niilns hLovs tlic
junction with tlie Noi-tl- i iii'Hiicli ut
Noriliunil.erhiiid. Tlio dirilaiico from
f'lmira is suvcntj'-eiyli- t milc l.y the
Northern Centra! line. Tlio l'liiludel-olii- s

and Erie Jioad paHiuis tliroiiKh
WilliaiiiHj.oi i, running wwl two liun-drc-

arid forty-eigh- t miles lo Eric.
From V illiaitirij .oil Kouth to Ilurrin-burg- ,

the capital of I'eniinylvaniu, in

about eighty miles. The population
of tlio city is estimated at twenty
thousand. Homo of the mercantile
entuiilinhnienw of WilliuniKport arc
models of system and niarvcU of busi-

ness. One of thtim, (dry goods.) thut
of Mntlipwson 4 Co., of wliiili Jlr. E.
G. Fay is a member, is doing a buni-ncs- s

of between three unj lour hun-

dred thouitand dollars atniu.illy.
Hut the gnat item of Williamspnrt

busineas ia Lumber. In tbi it fclandH

unequaled and unrivaled by uny place
in tbo I'nited b lutes except Huginaw,
in Michigan.

One of the moht interesting and
rcmarkablo leatures in lliia Lumber
biisinoss is the Boom. At the dinner
of the Lycoming County Bur, held at
the Jlordio iloune on the Z.u of Feb
ruary lust, the Hon. William II. Arm
strong, in recalling reminiaconces of
eminent members of the legal prplea-sio-

mentioned that soon alter ho whh
admitted lie visited Philadelphia, and
was introduced to Jeremiub lllack,
then a dislinguiHhcd lawyer and utter- -

wiinln Attorney General ol tlio Lulled
StaleH. After b'jino conversation 31 r.
Black cullovl him aside.

The young lawyer anlicipated re
ceiving some useful hints from one so
eminent in his profession, and was
somewhat surprised inatesd thereof,
to be asked "What is a Uoom V We
will inform our readers, or such of
them at least as need to be informed,
that it is an immense finh-ne- t to catch
saw logs. The main boom (lor there
are three of thorn near Williumsport,
nnd ono further up the river near Lock
linven) is about live miles long, with
an averaged width of fivo hundred
feet. This boom occupies ubout ono- -

halt the channel of tlio river, nnd is
literally packed and jammed with logs
from "stem to gudgeon." It ia a sight
to behold, and In ancient limes would
have taken high rank among tlio Won-

ders of the World.
lhiring tlio summer nnd full tlio

lumbermen go into the woods to cut
the logs, and during the winter they
haul them to the banks of tlio streams
ready to float down to tho boom when
the freshets of spring arrive. Every
lumberman marks his own logs with
his own mark, nnd then they are
allowed to float miscellaneously into
tho boom, from whence they are railed
out and separated, crer)' log accord-
ing to its ownor and delivered over
lor the work ol the mills.

Theso Dooms have been built and
are owned by what is called the "Sus-

quehanna Boom Company." This
company whs chartered in 1846, and
the first boom was built in 184!). The
capital stock ot tho enmpnny is $1)0.-Oli-

but it haa expended in tho erec-

tion nnd maintenance of tho booms
over 87.r)0,l)tHI. Tlio Directors of the
Company am il. Fisher, John G.
Heading, Peler llerdir, Joseph 11.

Potts and Thomas Scott.
President M. Fisher.
Srretary and Treaturer John G.

Heading.
Being in Williamspnrt a fow days

since, we wero lavored with an oppor-
tunity of visiting these Booms. 1'ho
little Scrow Steam Yacht .Maggio car
ried tho party somo nine miles up the
river. '1 lis tiartV Was Com tlOSCll ns
follows M. 1'iMior, rrcsirteiit of tho;
Boom Company; r. Coleman, Ksq,
ol iiiinmsport ; it. ji. fei it, r.sq.oi
Lock Haven; Major Henry . Cole,
and tne ciiuoroi too A(irernit?r. l lie
little craft was most admirably man
aged by rred. heller, who lakes a
commendable, pride in his profession,
while tho pilot's deck was skillfully
held under the volunteer management
of our fellow passenger F. Coleman,
Ksq. The day was cloudy, and upon
starling there were indications of nn
impending storm. Before we had
prutfeded msny miles it csmo. Tbej
wind flew great guns, ana tne rains
fell in torrents. Tho furious waves
fairly touched the gunwales, yet the
staunch little ship ploughed its wny
nolily ahead. The party did not
cscapo a pretty thorough welling, but
the enjoyments of the trip ami inlor-niatio-

imparted more than compen-
sated fur tho little "unpleasaiitnces"
of the rain.

The enpneity of these Booms is esti-

mated for two hundred million feel
of lumber. The number of men

as about one hundred tlurinj
nine months of the year. Tho charge
for boomago is tl.2,'i per thousand feet,
giving on tho amount run through the
booms about 2.0,0t'l per annum.
The logs which find their way lo these
booms are cut from the immense and
alinoKt illimitublo forest of pine which
abound on tho tipper waters of the

est Branch and its tributaries. Pine
Creek, Kettle Crock and tho Sinnenia-honin- g

contribute a very large share
of tbo wholo amount. It is estimated
that theso forests will continue to fur-

nish the annual supply of logs, at the
ralo they are now being cut, for at
least fifty years to come. So it will
bo seen there is no present danger of
this great staple ot Williumsport trade
being brought to griof. The estima-
ted amonnt of lumber to bo manufac-
tured ths present season is two hun-

dred snd twenty fire million loci, and
in this work about forty saw mills are
.mployed.

Among ths largest of theso mills
are those of William K. Bodgo A Co.,
with a enpneity of r,Hl,UlHJ feet a

Wbite, Lonl & White, and P.
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lllerdio it Co., each 12,(1(10,(111(1 feet;
F. Coleman, and Bending, Fisher A

Co., each 10,000,(1(111; Pliilbcrt A Otto,
Brown, Early A Co., anil Coltoir A

Cnnlield, each H,0(0,0(i(l. There are
also sonic thirteen pinning mills in the
city. In addition to tho lugs which
aro boomed and sawed at the mills,
tbero are about two thousand rafls
which annually float down the stream,
averaging six thousand cubic feet each
ot timber. Tho number of men who
are employed in this lumber interest
is estimated ot about two thousand,
and tho vnlne of the lumber manufac-
tured will reach at least Fivo Millions
of Iiollars annually.

Theso figures, vast as they aro, will
give to tho general vender but little
idea of tho immensity of this trade.
Let uh sen what it will do. Two
Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Million
leet of Lumber, the estimated amount
to be manufactured in Williumsport
this season, reduced lo bourds one foot
wide and one inch thick, nnd laid in a
continuous lino, would extend forty-tw- o

thousand six hundred and thirty-thre-

miles, or almost twico around
the globe. If piled up sixteen feel
wido and fifteen feet high the pile
would si retch out to a length of six
thousand fivo hundred and ten miles;
and if piled up solid all in one spot to
a height of fifteen loot tbo spot would
embrace twenty-eigh- t nnd three-quarte- r

acres. We havn't estimated how
long it would take one man to haul it
away with a single team, but it is safe
to sny that if ho had good wages nnd
steady employment ho might consider
himself comfortably situated for life.
Elmira Advertiser.

Rendering the Homestead Law Null,

The public lands are no longer the
property of the peoplo of the United
.States. The poor man, who has been
promised home under the
"homestead law," need not expect
anything of tho kind. There will be
nothing tor him ; thieving Congress,
paid to steul the public property, have
appropriated theso homes as fast as
liino permitted thorn. A gang of
scoundrelly swindlors all the past ses-

sion, as well as during previous ses-
sions, for half a dozen years back,
l.ave filled the lobbies of the council
halls at Washington, and purchased
up tho rotten specimens of humanity
tho peoplo have sent there to take
care of their interests; and the poor
mun s acres, nnd the tax payers hard
earnings, have been slo'en and appro
priated, to the extent ol hundreds of
millions of dollars. To-da- tho home
stead law is a farce.

Tlio rotten Congressmen, and the
equally rotten railroad speculators and
lobby. men, composo tho entire "vole-
yonrsell n t'arm-- arty," und they bid
lair to ho aucecHKiul to the greatest
degree. When that high-tone- hotly
again convene, the unfinished swindles
will be pushed through, and new ones
inaugurated. The lloutie of Hepro- -

senlutivcs hud before it, previous to
ita adjournmui t, an extensive assort
ment of plundering schemes of start
ling magnitude. A meipber from

isconsin wanted a grant of ten to
thirty sections ot public lands, each
side of tho track of tho McOreggor
and Sioux City Bailroad iu Iowa;
also to renew (bo Alabama grants,
which expired by limitation in lMili.
An Arkansas member asked that the
Memphis and St. Louis Hnilroad Co.
msy build up tho levels along the
Mississippi for a road bed, and that
the government guarantee the Interest
on the bondB to be issued by tho Co.,
at the rate of 125,000 permilo for the
whole length of the route. Fremont's
Memphis and El Puso bill, agreed
npon by tho House Committee on
Public Lands, is tho southern route to
California. Since Grant took his seat,
no less than twenty four huge

bills have been concocted,
pushed through tho House, and into
the Senate The men engaged at this
gnmo are romcmy, lipton, Kellogg,

Illinois, llownrd, Hamsey, Ae., each
two to three hills. It is supposed thut
grants ot ten to htly miles of land
nor-- i ana of llie.n r k. .an ho ,.K.

tamed; and so ilier go, on the "steul
and go smicks principle," which is the
rule.

If the people need nny clearer proof
o the corruption of their puhlitt ser- -

vunts, Ibe late testimony in the I'nion
Pacific Kailrond csso furnishes it. It
was in evidenco there that tho I'nion
Pacific R. R Co. kept a secret service
fund of t'OO.OOO for the purpose of
brining members of Congress ; and il
was further proved, that some of the
menihers ol the I o , who Had charge
of the disposition of this fund, had
stolen a portion of it. It was also
proved t'nit over $5(1(1,(100 in cash was
paid lo members of (. ongross, and s

of the government in a singlo
year, as bribes, besides several mil-
lions, in shares of this road, which
had secured all tho finest lands on
both sides of its track between the
Mississippi and the Pacific coast. Will
the poor man conlinuo to support tlio
party whose lenders nre thus plunder-
ing him of his homestead? liy Hook.

A Fish Story. A curious scene
was recently witnesxed on the Polo-mac- ,

opposite Alexandria, which is
thus described bv tho Oaietlf of that
city: "A gull liad, with a swoop,
si ruck its talons deep into tho back
of a fish, the sir.e of which it hud evi-

dently mistaken, for instead of bearing
it away, as it had intended, the lish
n it only lemained in tho water, but
swam rapidly about on tho surface of
tho river, mounted by its fluttering
and now alarmed assailant, which was
nnablo to disengngo its claws from
their living fastenings. The bird in
its endeavors, at first to carry ofl'and
then to free itself from its intended
prey, soon exhausted its strength, nnd
its cfTnrts becoming gradually weaker
from exhaustion, tho would be captor
becaino the captured, was dragged
screaming beneath the water, and il
death notes choked by tho rippling

aves as they closed over it."

A Made out in tho Western wilds
writes homo i "Tho report of my
marriage is groundless, and I shall
conlinuo tl five on the European
plan."

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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The EightJlour Cheat.

No moro coinpleto illustration of
the demagogue has been made I linn
the course of politicians and the action
of the last Congress on the eight hour
law. Tho object of all Ihey have said
and done has been, not to afford relief
tn (bo workingmiiii, or to increase the
amount of his wugus, but (o secure, his
vole. When, n lew years ago, the
fact was published and commented on
Hint in the manufacturing esiublish-mentso- f

New England ami other parts
of the country young childron were
confined tit work twelve, fourteen nnd
oven sixteen hours a day, without nny
opportunity for recreation or educa-
tion, the whole community demanded
the passage of laws reducing ami reg-
ulating tbo number of hours in which
children might ba Kept al work. This
was mi net of ineicy as much us the
pttssugo of luws forbidding cruelty to
animals.

But tho movement reducing the
hours of lubor for men first to ten und
then to eight, and especially the law
passed by Congress inuking, in the
Government servico, eight hours a
day's work, has been of a very ditl'er-cn- t

nature, and had a very different
objoct. Tbo workmen, it is true,
wisbod to obtain tho same compensa-
tion for eight hours' work as lor ten
hours, und the politicians favored their
claims for tho sake of obtaining thoir
votes, but they were very careful not
to say that workmen ought to receive
the name compensation for four-filth-

na for five-fifth- of a given period.
This ground would have been too ab-
surd for any man of senso to take.
Hence there has been a constant

between tho politicians
snd tho workingmon.

Senator Wilson has been writing a
long letter to keep up this delusion on
the part of the laboring classes, in
which he says: "Congress was asked
" to constitute eight hours a day's
" work. Congress was not asked to
" reduce the pay in proportion to the
" reduction of tho hours, but to fix
" tho number of hours that should
" make tho day's work. Congress.
" believing the Government could
" afford to test the experiment, enact-- "

ed the eight hour law. By that law
" eight hours constitute a day's work,
" a day's work that commands a day's
" wages."

If Congress intended not only to
diminish the hours of labor, but to
incrense tho compensation per hour,
why did not tho law ray sol Why
did tho law simply say that a day's
work should be eight hours instead of
ten ? This was till lhat it could do;
and for a grnve Senator to wrilo a
pettifogging document to make il a).
pear intti mo law was designed to
regulate the pay of laborers in tbo
employ of Government, whan single
line would have expressed it, if thore
was any such intention, is an imposi-
tion npon tho common sense of tho
people.

In theso remarks wo have not the
slightest design of toiiuhing the ques-
tion wholher laboring men generally
uro overpaid, or paid stiflicieiilly, or
not enough for their lubor thut is not
the subject on which wo are writing ;
but what wo aro speaking of is tho
deception practiced by politicians, und
even lawmakcrs.in regard lo reducing
tho hours of labor, intending to have
such laws undorstood in a different
sense from their true nnd intended
meaning. Thoronrsenf tbepolilicians
and the laws themselves area positive
injury to vne class lor whose benefit
they are pretended to bo passed. They
actually reduce their receipts; and
this must bo the cao with nil such
ennetmeiits. No employer will pny
for eight hours' work as much as ho
will fur ten, nnd our legislators must
count largely npon tho stultification
of the eommuiiity before they can
pass such a law. V. )'. Vburrur.

Josh Bii.linus is tub Kditor's
Chair 11 is ansicrr tn Correspondents.

Fred You ain't obliged lo Ssk a
gal's mother if you ma go home with
her from a partce; gel the gal's en-

dorsement, and gu iu ; it ia proper
enough to ask her lo take yuro arm,
but yu hain't got no rile lo put yuro
arm around her waist, unless yu meet
a bvnr on the rode, nntl then vu are
uoi.ik, iu jiirearti , ,v jesvas

Wh.p-Youar- ome;

-

mules lives to
a lotilasgee; I vo known them myself,
toi live one hundred veer, and not hall
tn. Y ou aro also rito about their be.
ing surefooted ; I've known them to
kick a boy twico in a second, ten loot
oph.

(iorlrudc Your inquiry stumps me.
Tim more 1 think on il the more I
can't tell.t As near as I tan rekolck
now I think I don't know. Much
mito bo said both ways, and necthcr
wny ho rite. Upon the whole, I

rather think I would, or I woiildenl.
jest as 1 thought best or otherwise.

1 lulnrk i u ro mistaken ; the Sha-
kers don't marry. If young Shakers
fall in luv tha nro sot to wi.l'ling
onions, and kures them forthwith!-- .

I Until tell n bow much ildus kost to
jine tho Shakers, but I believe tho ex- -

ficnr.0
lo bo, mkliiding having yuro

i nnd learning how to danso,
nbont $''".

Sport man-Y- uro Inquiry is not i

cgsnclly in mi lino but I hasio to repli
as lollers, to wit: Iho rite length lo
cut oph n dog's tail has neveryet been
fully discovered, but is undoubtedly
somewhere back of his ears, provided
yon gel tho dog's consent. S". B. Il
ain't absolutely necessary tho dog's
consent should bo in writeing.

Jln.ftvMA or a Fkmalc Ci.kbk
"Pcrley" telegraphs from Washing-
ton that one of tho female clerks
recently dismissed from Iho Treasury
Pepartmcnt called there yesterday lo
ascertain if tho demand of a Congress
man that sho should he reinstated
would be successful. "I must know
ntonee,"asid she, "for I have received
an offer of marriage, and, although I
don't fancy the man, If I can't get
reinstated I must accept."

Andv Johnsen nsks: " Whose asa
have t taken?" It is but fair to say
that nops are missing in Washington,

iA.'or, a Kallotisl Ftfcjns.rf3.

To ll ponr, ilio liave tn reltllti
toll from (not nine until i.lihl, r spoard
to lbs im lenient in of the Seasons, if
tiny arc employed In the cp u Pelds,
ur to corroding dsmp rirrhiiitf heal,
or the poison of had air, if their lubor
lulls indoors, il will lo il'll.ciill lo
extol the ndvntilnge of work, (or
they Sec only its tyrannies and its
excess. But, if even these could lead
our article, and follow our idea closely,
they perhaps, Cud that in
mainlniniiig (hu dignity of labor, and
shovtMig its importance to national
nml individual welfare, we would pro,
mote such a condition of general
activity ns would soon render unno-ccssar-

all extremes of exertion, by
removing the extremes of want.

Tho present condition of society
imposes lerriblt) burthens eu one class,
becaiiHu other classes have, so to speak,
no burthens lit nil. The entire work
ot tho com in it ii it v. has to be carried on
by only a part of the population.
Were the whole number equally busy,
hall as many hours ol labor in the day
would procure u far more even distri-
bution of the comforts of lifo than wo
now behold, and thus not merely

the condition of the bulk of man-

kind physically, hut givo them oppor-
tunities fur intellccluul and moral
improvement that arc now impossible.

Hugo armaments of men for land
and sen service; hungry shoals of
government olliciitls; mere specula-
tors on the flesh nnd blood of their
fellow men, would find their occupa-
tion roiio, and we should no longer
sec one man iu a palace, while another,
equally deserving, was ut it loss for
ordinary shelter. In fine, the than-- ,
nels through which lion production
saps away the lileblood of nations
would hu closed, and each man, in
taking a deeper concern in tho condi-

tion of the country, would feel the ties
of bis patriotism strengthened.

There have been and still exist na-

tions in which the general purticipa
lion in toil became the genera! glory,
while history is full of records to show
that tho growth of classes who simply
lived upon the toil of others was tho
commencement of national decline.
While our own people were united in
common exertion as farmers, hunters,
and mechanics in tho earlier days of
our history, our life ns a people and.
as individuals occupied its highest
piano, and it will bo only by retracing
our steps in many things that we shall
ever bo ablo to regain the proud posi-
tion.

But, lot us take two peculiarly stri-
king instances to illustrate our vlowrk

"Behold," says ono, vlios eloquent
advocacy of honest toil will not be
forrjotlen by tho impartial chronicler;
"Behold, upon a narrow und iinstnblo
patch of soil continuully swept und
diminished by the waves, a few thou,
sand courageous men. They reap
strong dykes; they push back tho
raging billows, ana even snatch from
lliein a portion of their bed. to turn it,

into fertile fields, on which to build
tho cleanest and best kept cities in tho
world, ond transform those vast, un-

wholesome niumhes to laughing pold-
ers, where their cattle grow jut on.
luxuriant herbage. Formerly, d

by tho scurvy, which their
dump abodes engendered, they now
keep off that terrible endemic by the
marvellous caro they tako in the con
si ruction of their houses. Farmers,
fishermen, daring navigators on the
high seas, they recoil from no futiguo
or risk, mill, united by labor, they
unito, ulso, for the independence of
their country, und Holland exists in
spite of the dillicultics of nature."

But it is not merely nt home that
wo have seen tho Hollanders displuy
those, qualities. They mudo of the
Island of Java, far away in tho tropi-ea- l

seas, the most beautiful of colonies.
Setting uu example of indeliiiigable
industry to the natives, they trans,
ported to that spot, snd thero intro-
duced tho rit he-t- productions of the.
globe; tho spices of Ceylon, tho tea,
of China, and the excellent barks nod
drugs of the Andes, which, thanks to.
'hem, arc now to be had abundautly
in the I'nited Slates and Luropo.

Such wero tho external results of
labor, accompanied by other blessings,
upon which wo ticod not dwell.

Spain, so full of natural resources
of every description, sadly illustrates
the effect of national listless. In the
17th .century Spain vulod tho finest
portion of the world. In Europe, sho
hud the Kingdum ol Naples, and tho
Luchy of JiilunSurdiun, Sicily, and
Flanders ; an immense range, of tha
African coast; wholo kingdoms in,
Asia, and all tho ocean shore of the.
Indies, in America, Mexico, Peru,
Brazil, Paraguay, Yucatun and Now
Spain ; upon the sea, numberless
islunds.aiiiuiig which were the Buleario
Isles, tho A lores, tho Canaries, tho
Philipiocs, Madeira, Cuba, Porto itieo,
and Sun Homingo.

But with ail this, labor at homo wan
abandoned, and what had we butyes-tcrda- y

in Spain ? Three hundred
villages desulato in tlio two Caslillcs,
nrj ,,0llMmj , , Kldom o
Cordova.

. .
J he superb agriculluro

.
m- -

lPoula.eU Moo,gi;nd np
b irri raliJn Lm in wany di.riot

jvfI, d j ,

r..rv ,ii a i. .i.
says that "even a swallow does not
fly over Castillo without taking his
grain with him."

Only u year ago, previous to the
Revolution, a cry of distress, long and
loud, ascended from Spain, and at
tho very timo when the returns of
agricultural wealth in Holland and
Belgium wero tho most fluttering.

But, il is needless to expat iate upon,
these contrasts. A working people
bus always been triumphant at last,
and precisely us we can mnkc this
rule and disposition more widely
spreml among tho nai ions, shall we bo,

hastening Iho period when a far leas
dcirreo ol manual exertion will be
snlliiiient to keep all in comfort. Then
capital and labor will both have disv

,,"r,rc" 1,1,1 u'eJ ''. 'CR") 'me cios- -

a"n - ,,n.v ,u"11..'
nil capital will have proper without
excessive employment, and bo harmo-
niously working together for mutual
benefit, and, cotisccprvntly, for the
good of llio entire nice. Mercantile
Journal.

There is nothing purer than hon.
csty; nothing sweeter than charity j
nothing warmer than love; nothing
brighter than virtue, and nothing
more steadlnst than faith. Theso
united in one mind form the purest,
the sweetest, the richest, the bright,
est, and most steadfast happiness.

An Iowa paper states that as a
result of Anna Dickinson's late lecture
in Des Moines a lady has bceu work-
ing at tho tinners trade. She will go
Into the horse-shoein- g business next,
and won't care a tinker'! blessing
wUt poopls think about it, itbw,


